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"RAZORS TO AUTOCLAVES"
By J. W. S. IRWIN, M.B., F.R.C.S.(Edin.).
OPENING ADDRESS (WINTER SESSION), 1965-66
Royal Victoria Hospital, Thursday, 7th October, 1965
IT HAS for long been the custom in the great teaching hospitals of these islands,
at the beginning of each academic year, for a member of the senior medical staff
to deliver an address. I have little doubt at its inception this was a method of
introducing the new student to his hospital, advising him of its traditions and
practices, and instructing him on his new responsibilities and duties towards his
patients. This simple introductory lecture has slowly blossomed into an elaborate
ceremonial occasion. This morning, on behalf of the medical staff of the Royal
Victoria Hospital, I have the pleasant duty of formally welcoming those students
who have recently begun to walk the Wards. In addition, I would like to welcome
all those who have come here today, and particularly the ladies who now grace
this occasion.
My task as spokesman for the medical staff is made difficult by the very high
quality of the addresses of previous orators. During the last 30 years I have
listened with admiration and awe, first to my teachers, and, more recently, to
my colleagues. The depth of their learning and the high content of their orations
have left a deep and abiding impression. Last year my colleague, friend and fellow
student, Dr. Breen, delighted us all with his oration "Quo Vadis", departing from
the traditional historical subject to a more philosophical approach. I find his
erudition and scholarship an impossible task to follow.
Every student should know that this hospital and medical school owe their
foundation to James McDonnell, a physician, who in 1792 opened the Belfast
Dispensary in Factory Row, now Berry Street, with six beds. As Belfast grew
and the demands for hospital beds increased, the General Hospital of 100 beds
was opened in Frederick Street, off York Street, in 1817. In its early years this
hospital was largely filled by fever cases, and it was not until many years later
that an operating theatre was equipped. The third move did not take place until
1903, when the hospital moved to its present site. The history of the years 1903-
1953 have been recorded with great accuracy and tender care by Dr. Robert
Marshall, our admirable historian, consultant physician, and raconteur. To all
those who aspire to know their hospital, and follow its traditions, this book is
a must.
The Royal Victoria Hospital has been slowly expanding since its inception,
adding to its original general wards not only new departments of investigation,
but having allied to it in the nineteen-thirties a maternity hospital and a children's
hospital. Along with these the Musgrave and Clark Clinic was built for the
treatment of private patients, and nurses' homes to accommodate the ever-
increasing number of nurses. Since the last war important additional buildings
have been erected to house the Medical School in the Institute of Clinical Science.
In recent months the Ear and Eye Clinic, the Dental School, the Department of
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All these new buildings have involved members of the staff in a considerable
amount of over-time, attending meetings and planning committees.
Although we now live in the Welfare State where everything is provided, there
is much voluntary work to be done. I am a firm believer that despite the length
of the medical curriculum, and the vast amount of scientific knowledge and
information that the present-day student is expected to digest, there remains a
place for extra-curricular activities. Indeed, I believe that these are essential to
the proper development of the man, and without them we will tend to produce
a narrow-minded scientist rather than an educated doctor.
Some years ago as part of my extra-curricular activities, I was appointed by
the medical staff, with some of my colleagues, to assist with the planning of new
buildings to house the department of radiology and operating theatres. From this
small beginning a team has grown which is now engaged in planning the complete
re-building of the Royal. In this exciting project the large, antiquated, noisy,
Nightingale wards off the main corridor will be replaced by small modern wards
in a multi-storied building. The podium will house all those ancillary services
necessary to the welfare of the patient-laboratories, radiology department,
operating suites, kitchens and stores.
In this period of rapid change it is well to remember that in 1865, just 100
years ago, Joseph Lister, Regius Professor of Surgery at the University o
Glasgow, laid the foundations which made possible the progress and development
of modern surgery. Recently we have closed the original four surgical theatres of
this hospital, replacing them with a suite of four modern operating rooms which
would, I am sure, have met with Lister's cordial approval. The old theatres,
where many of us learnt our surgery and took our first faltering steps in operative
surgery, are full of memories and it seems worth while to pass on to you some
details about them and about operating theatres of the past.
The early years of the 18th century had seen the separation of the surgeons
from the barbers and their advance towards an equal footing with the physicians:
I say "towards", for it is dangerous to be presumptuous. British surgery slowly
progressed under such celebrated names as Percival Pott, John Hunter and Ashley
Cooper. The text books of the period, while full of anatomical detail and
laborious classifications, deal in a limited way with operative surgery and make
no mention of operating rooms or operating theatres. It is clear from these books
that such major procedures as lower limb amputations, relief of obstruction from
strangulated hernia, and the removal of bladder stones were practised, but successes
were few and the majority of patients were carried off by sepsis, fever, gangrene
or haemorrhage. Operations were usually performed in the patient's house or
in the hospital wards. Little is known about operating theatres in this period as
most of them were knocked down or extensively altered during rebuilding in the
following century. An early theatre, in its restored state, can be seen to-day in
the Chapter House of Southwark Cathedral. In 1821 the Governors of St. Thomas'
Hospital, situated beside the Parish Church of the same name close to London
Bridge, decided that operations should no longer be carried out at the end of the
female ward, but that a new theatre should be constructed by opening a door
from the ward into the herb garret above the church. This theatre remained in
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South Eastem Railway to make way for an extension of the line from London
Bridge to Charing Cross. The theatre was sealed off and, although many of its
fittings were removed, these were carefully listed in an inventory. In recent years
this interesting relic has been faithfully re-constructed and remains as a fine
example of a surgical theatre of this period. It seems probable that this theatre
closely resembled the one built in the Belfast General Hospital in Frederick Street
and described at the time as "such a theatre as our surgeons have never seen
before". It was a large, sombre room, some 40 feet across, painted in yellow
ochre. On three sides from floor to ceiling were raised rows of standings for the
medical students, leaving in the middle only a small floor area 14 feet wide. In
the centre of this space on its timbered floor stood the strong, low, wooden
operating table, 2' 6" in height. Beneath the table was a stout box of saw-dust
which was manoeuvred into position by the surgeon or his assistant during the
operation to catch the blood. The theatre contained a sky-light and for artificial
lighting there was a double pendant gas light suspended from the ceiling. The
rest of the sparse furnishings consisted of a wooden instrument cupboard and a
small cloth-covered wooden table for the instruments, dressings and sponges.
Near the door was a wash-stand with a basin little larger than a soup plate,
used by the surgeon more often after than before surgery.
On an operating morning the surgeon would arrive with his assistants and
dressers to find the standings packed with a noisy throng of students. Before
discussing the operations of the day his frock coat would be changed for an old
one, by tradition stained and stiff with the blood and pus of previous operations.
The unhappy patient, blind-folded and sedated with opium, would then be
brought into the theatre and securely fastened to the table. In these appalling,
unsavoury conditions operations were carried on with great pain and suffering
to the sick. It is small wonder that patients were prepared to try anything and
everything rather than submit to the surgeon's knife.
The first major advance from these terrible conditions was heralded by the
introduction of anaesthesia. Early in the 19th century Humphry Davy had
recorded the analgesic properties of nitrous oxide in relieving toothache but this
discovery was not followed up. It was left to an American dentist, Dr. Morton,
to give the first anaesthetic. In September, 1846, a tooth was removed while he
anaesthetised the patient with ether. Within a few weeks he had given further
ether anaesthetics in the Massachusetts General Hospital while Dr. Warren removed
a tumour from one patient, and then performed a lower limb amputation on
another. By the end of the year the good news had crossed the Atlantic and
Liston, the celebrated Edinburgh surgeon who had moved to University College
Hospital, London, performed the first operation in Europe under a general
anaesthetic. An increased observer at this operation was a student of 19 years,
one Joseph Lister.
Within a twelve-month James Simpson, a young, progressive, ambitious, Edin-
burgh obstetrician, finding ether not entirely satisfactory for midwifery, had
discovered the anaesthetic properties of chloroform. To those of you with enquiring
minds and a bent for research it is worth recording that this discovery was made
by the simple process of inhaling a variety of volatile liquids poured on a
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after a good dinner.
These two anaesthetic agents, ether and chloroform, simple to use, effective
and relatively safe, held the stage during the next 80 years. While anaesthesia
decreased the horrors and suffering for the patient and made the task of the
surgeon easier, it did not at first have any major influence on the design of
operating theatres: the apparatus required-a sponge or a cloth on a wire frame
with drop bottles-needed no special facilities. More complex methods with
elaborate appliances were not to appear until well into the next century.
The eighteen-fifties witnessed two important events which were to influence
operative surgery. Florence Nightingale brought to the public notice the squalor
and inadequacy of hospitals, first at Scutari during the Crimean War and later
at home. Although she is best known as the founder of our modern nursing
services, her writings and notes were to have a profound and enduring influence
on hospital planning and building. Secondly-Pasteur in France had demonstrated
by careful experiments that "fermentation was due to the activity of microscopic
particles whose growth was the cause, and the only cause, of this process".
Advances in operative surgery were still held back by the ever-present and
apparently uncontrollable effects of inflammation and putrefaction. These were
generally thought to be due to contact of air with the wound and, therefore,
unavoidable.
Joseph Lister, a Quaker by birth, had been brought up in a scientific home.
His father was a distinguished microscopist and a Fellow of the Royal Society.
There can be little doubt that both father and son were early familiar with the
work of Pasteur. Joseph had qualified in London and subsequently, on the advise
of Liston, had gone north to Edinburgh to work with Syme, then one of the
leading surgeons in Europe. Here he carried out researches into inflammation and
clotting of the blood and also found time to marry one of Syme's daughters. In
due course he was appointed Professor of Surgery at Glasgow. Here he continued
his researches into inflammation and began at last to graft the ideas of Pasteur
on to his own theories. In 1865, at the age of 38, he was to write in the formal,
pedantic style of the period: "In the course of an extended investigation I arrived
several years ago at the conclusion that the essential cause of suppuration in
wounds is decomposition brought about by the atmosphere on blood retained
within them. To prevent the occurrence of suppuration was an object manifestly
desirable but until lately apparently unattainable since it seemed hopeless to
exclude the oxygen which was universally regarded as the agent by which putre-
faction was effected. But then it was shown by the researches of Pasteur that
the septic properties of the atmosphere depended not on oxygen but on minute
organisms suspended in it which owed their energy to their vitality. It occurred
to me that the decomposition in the injured part might be avoided without exclud-
ing the air by applying as a dressing some material capable to destroy the life of
the floating particles". Lister, after experimenting with many chemicals for this
purpose, finally settled on carbolic acid. This substance, which had been used as
a deodorant for sewage at Carlisle, was known to have the ability to kill bacteria.
Lister's method involved the spraying of the theatre before and during the
operation with mist made from a weak solution of carbolic acid. The same sub-
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instruments. At the end of the operation the wound was covered with a dressing
soaked in carbolic acid.
His contribution to surgery was not so much the introduction of carbolic acid
as a method of antisepsis, but the recognition that infection was due to micro-
organisms introduced into wounds from without, and if they could be excluded
sepsis would not occur. Lister's principles were at first ridiculed and neglected
by most of the leading British surgeons. Their importance was, however, recognised
on the continent of Europe and it was here that the major surgical advances were
to take place during the next decades. Listerian surgery with its dank spray and
the penetrating smell of carbolic was slowly to expand and spread and then, its
lessons learnt, gradually to die and be replaced by its cleaner, tidier and more
comfortable aseptic successor. During its expanding period the Germans, with
Teutonic thoroughness, had gone far beyond the rules laid down by Lister in
advocating for the surgeon and his assistants careful douching of the nose and
throat and the washing of all exposed parts, particularly the beard, with %%
carbolic. This extreme cleanliness was to bear fruit and in time help advance the
aseptic method.
In the General Hospital in Frederick Street in Belfast these new methods had
been slowly introduced. Sir John Campbell had operated on and closed a perforated
peptic ulcer in July, 1897. Col. A. B. Mitchell, the father of abdominal surgery
in Ulster, had operated on a second case in December of the same year, and by
1899 had collected fourteen cases operated on locally with a mortality of a mere
5-0 per cent., the best figures in the surgical literature of the time.
The move to the new site on the Grosvenor Road was to take place soon and
the great plans included four new operating theatres of revolutionary design. These
theatres, 26 feet long and 16 feet wide, were large and airy with dazzling white
tiled walls and large overhead windows. To prevent the spread of infection they
were completely separated one from the other, as advocated by Florence Night-
ingale. Each served one ward unit so that they belonged to and were under the
control of one surgeon, a necessity in those autocratic days. Advances in sanitary
science permitted hot and cold water to be piped to basins and sinks, and steam
to be laid on to sterilisers for boiling the instruments. Electric generators had
started work in 1898 in East Bridge Street and so the new-fangled electric lighting
was installed in the hospital. In place of Lister's sprays the air was cleaned and
purified by being filtered and humidified in the new plenum system of ventilation.
Wooden floors gave way to terrazzo with floor drains to allow cleansing in the
best Listerian tradition. One-third of the floor space was occupied by wooden
benches for students who had access to them through narrow wooden doors.
When I came to the Royal Victoria Hospital in 1934 I was appointed as a
dresser to Mr. Kirk in Wards 9-10. He had been one of the surgeons in the
hospital when it opened in 1903, and his methods seemed to occupy a position
mid-way between Lister and the more modern techniques employed further down
the corridor. Surgeon Kirk, a man with original ideas and unorthodox methods,
a true non-conformist, was short of stature with white hair and seemed to us
students a solitary, austere figure. In the theatre, after removing his coat, he
wore a rubber apron covered by a sterile gown with short sleeves, but no cap or
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washed his hands. The gloved hands were then rinsed in a solution of biniodide of
mercury. He operated on a narrow low metal table, the top of which was a
hollow tank. This was filled with warm water before the operation with the idea
that the heat would prevent shock. Above the table hung an ordinary light bulb,
as he saw no virtue in the shadowless lamp. The anaesthetic of chloroform or
chloroform and ether was skilfully administered by an elderly bearded gentleman,
Dr. Fielden. Mr. Kirk used large incisions and few instruments, many of these
brown with rust as stainless steel had not yet come into general use. The students
sat on the benches without gown, cap or mask to watch the operations. It was not
unusual for the operator to pull the table close to the front bench the better to
demonstrate some particular point. I remember on at least one occasion, after
a perfunctory social wash, at his invitation plunging my bare hand into an abdomen
to feel a tumour.
This theatre and its fellows with minor modifications and additions served their
day and generation for more than 60 years. Here the great surgical figures of the
past welded the girders and built the framework of the surgical revolution. Mitchell,
Sinclair, Campbell and Kirk laid the firm foundations on which their successors
built so well-Andrew Fullerton, to gain international fame as a urologist;
McConnell and Stevenson and many other general surgeons of great skill taught
not only generations of students but also the leading surgeons of the future; Cecil
Calvert, to advance neuro-surgery from its infancy to full adult status; Barney
Purce, perhaps the greatest operator of them all, whose courage knew no bounds
and whose skilful technique ranged through the whole spectrum of surgery; he
it was who introduced and developed thoracic surgery. My father, S.T. to many
generations, played his part in these exciting events with his special interest in
the advancement of orthopaedic surgery. In 1939 he persuaded a young Queensman
to return from Manchester to Belfast to work in this speciality. Today we mourn
the recent death of this man, James Withers, our friend and colleague, who passed
away in his prime last June. A man of high intellect with a quick, incisive brain,
witty and urbane, he has left to this hospital as a memorial to his genius a first-
class Fracture Unit, and to the Province many young disciples, well trained to
carry to fruition his plans for an efficient, modern orthopaedic service.
These old theatres, now 60 years of age, carried their weight of years well.
Like vintage cars they were interesting but dated and, while still useful, they were
not to be compared with the newer models available. Their replacement became
overdue as advances in medical science gradually rendered them obsolete. Built
as a bulwark against sepsis, they were shown by Dr. Eileen Bartley in a series
of well-planned experiments to have a bacterial population well above the safe
level. Repeated wound surveys confirmed that the old bugbear sepsis was still a
real danger. In 1903 about 800 operations had been carried out in the entire
hospital. Recently each of these old theatres was burdened with 1,500/2,000
operations per annum. These were carried out in hot, sticky, noisy surroundings
in an area which served not only for the operation but also contained all the
paraphernalia of sterilisation, the store for instruments, the scrub-up for the
surgical team, and, in recent years, the extensive machinery of the modern
anaesthetist. In the immediate post-war years the benches for students had been
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This increased space had long since been filled. After operations there was no
place for the patient to recover from the anaesthetic except in the ward-a
dangerous hazard especially at night and unpleasant for the other patients. In
these cramped surroundings the nursing staff had to clean up from one operation
and with great speed lay out the instruments for the next.
Architects in the past have often made the mistake of attempting to fit theatres
into an available circumscribed space. In the old St. Thomas' Hospital this was
a herb garret. In 1903 the size of the Royal theatres was dictated by the area
between the male and female corridors and these in turn by the width of the
wards. To some extent this basic error was perpetuated in our new theatre suite
which lies one floor above the main corridor, restricted by the line of the corridor
on the one side and by the King Edward Building on the other. In this limited
space the architects are to be congratulated on a plan which, if not perfect, is
at least as good as any of those theatres I have seen in the British Isles, in Europe
or on the Eastern seaboard of the United States. In the lay-out each operating
suite is self-contained and all the separate functions have been allocated their
appropriate places. The theatre is for the operation and the operation alone. Here
the anaesthetised patient coming from the quiet induction room meets the already
changed, scrubbed, gowned and gloved surgical team. Instruments and equipment
are stored outside the theatre. Water boilers have been replaced by the more
efficient autoclave and the instruments are laid out by the nurses in spacious,
clean surroundings. After the operation all dirty and soiled materials leave by a
special door to be despatched well away from the clean areas. The theatre air
is automatically filtered, humidified, and heated or cooled to a pre-selected
temperature. The terrazzo floor slopes gently to facilitate cleaning by wall hydrants.
The windows are double glazed with electrically operated blinds. At the conclusion
of the operation the patient is wheeled to a recovery room where, under the
care of a team of highly-skilled nurses, consciousness is regained before returning
to the ward. Great thought has been given to the comfort and safety of the patient
and for the first time some concern has been shown for the well-being of the
nursing and surgical staff.
Through all these years there runs the silken thread of progress-progress whiclh
has speeded up as the years pass by, so that today surgery has become less of an
ordeal and the way to recovery has been made easier.
The dangerous, difficult operation of yesterday is the safe, routine procedure
of today.
Changes come, some fast, some slow, the fruits of careful thought, researchi
and experiment. Their adoption may be made difficult or delayed by the rigidity
of age and the inflexibility of experience.
You, the students of today, will have to battle to develop your ideas and
promote the advances of tomorrow.
This hospital owes much to "the Honorary Medical Staff of Physicians and
Surgeons who from 1792-1948 served the people of Ulster by day and by night
giving ungrudginly their knowledge and their skill for no fee or reward apart
from the privilege of helping others".
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it as part of the Royal tradition.
In 1927 my father in his Oration gave this advice to the students. Before I
trespass too long on your time I pass it on to you:
"Words are like leaves and where they most abound
Much fruit of sense beneath is rarely found."
BOOK REVIEW
ANAESTHETICS, RESUSCITATION AND INTENSIVE CARE: A Textbook
for Students and Residents. By Walter Norris, M.D., F.F.A.R.C.S. and
Donald Campbell, M.B., Ch.B., F.F.A.R.C.S., D.A. (Pp. x+253; figs. 118.
30s). Edinburgh and London: E. & S. Livingstone Ltd., 1965.
THE mushroom growth of independent scientific societies and the remarkable advances
that have been made in all branches of medicine in the last 25 years has tended to lead
to the isolation of the various medical specalities. This isolation of the speciality of
anaesthetics and the administrative emphasis placed on the medico-legal hazards of the
speciality has led to the complete divorce of the student and the pre-registration house
officer from anaesthetic activities. The result is that a mystique surrounds anaesthetic
techniques and resuscitative manoeuvres. The reader of this excellent textbook will agree
that these procedures are outstandingly simple.
The book sets out to present the outlines of anaesthesia and gives a most comprehensive
description of the selection and application of the various anaesthetic techniques.
The mode of action of local and general anaesthetics and the pharmacology of anaesthetic
agents contained in the first two chapters would be generally regarded as dull and difficult
reading in medical circles. The reader, however, who gets as far as reading these two
chapters will agree that the authors have presented the subject in a most interesting, lucid
and readable manner. The explanation of the pharmacological action of the various drugs
is dealt with by considering their action in relation to the reasons for tbeir use.
No other manual deals with the objects and principles of resuscitation and intensive care
in so brilliant and concise a form.
It is unfortunate that the text is marred on Page 30 where Metaraminol (aramine) is
described as a potent vasodepressor instead of a vasopressor.
The chapter on pre-anaesthetic examination and preparation of the patient for anaesthesia
and surgery is regarded as incomplete, in that no attempt has been made to teach the
student to classify his patient according to the operative risk. The classification of physical
status used by the American Society of Anaesthesiologists is most useful for this purpose
and could have been included with benefit.
The book is strongly commended not only for all medical students, but all doctors. It
provides a perfect frame work on which the trainee anaesthetist can assemble his knowledge.
W.B.
We note that Messrs. E. & S. Livingstone of Edinburgh and London have now taken over
the United Kingdom Agency for medical books published by Messrs. Williams & Wilkins
of Baltimore, three books reviewed in our last issue, i.e., Bailey's 'Textbook of Histology',
Milch's 'Surgery of Arthritis', and 'Manual of Gastrointestinal Endoscopy' by Palmer &
Boyce are now published by them in Great Britain and not by Messrs. Balliere, Tindall &
Cassell. The price of the book by Milch is £5 and not 92s.
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